
TjQlIastDnmiQ CJquj,
Any Informntlori that tells how sickness cl

alsease can be overcome U the most welcome
tewt a paper can print. Although this U an
Advertisement, It contains (acta of more vital
importance than anything else in this newspaper.

It tella of a medicine known for over thirty
year as Dr. Varid Kennedy'. Favorite
Remedy. It 1 a medicine thai purifies
the Blood, and restore the Kidney.
Bladder and Urinary Organ to vigor
and strength. It principal ingredient to

Dot alcohol. It does not rain men' and
women' live by causing intoiication and
fostering the appetite for strong drink.

Favorite Remedy cools and purifle the
blood. It is not like the many ' bitters," " com

pounds" and "tonic," now so widely sold, which
heat and Inflame the blood, doing more injury
than good.

Favorite Remedy cures troubles of women
lust as certainly as it cures troubles of men. It
restore the Liver to a healthy condition, and
cures the worst cases of Constipation. It cures
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,
all Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases,
Gravel, Diabetes and Bright' Disease.

" My complaint was Staoe In the Bladder.
Physicians said my case was hopeless, but Dr.
Kennedy'! Favorite Remedy cured me."
D. H. Hoao, Lebanon Springs, N. Y.

Sold in all drug stores for t.oo a bottle.
One teaspoonf ul is a dose, and yon will experi-
ence relief long before Arst bottle is taken.

jrn!t RaHIp IM Everv P"avUMilv WVIIIV VV t troubled
With any of the ailments mentioned above
is offered a chance to try Favorite Remedy
without any cost whatever. Send your full post-offic- e

addrexs to the Da. David Kknwkdy Corpos-atio- n,

Rondout, N. Y. , and a free sample will be
sent you. Please say you saw the advertisement

- WW Smr I

In this paper, so we may know your request is genuine.
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IMPERIAL QUICK TIME RANGE.

All Baking Records broken, 278
Loaves of Bread Baked in Seven Hours

with but 18 Pounds of Coal.
SWINTON & CO, PORT JERVIS,

N. Y.

T. Armstrong & Co., S
Successors to BROWN & ARMSTRONG.

Wo oft'or a line of new Spring Goods,

.UNSURPASSED AND COMPLETE.

Our point i8 thnt you necxl not go awny from homo to
supply nil your needs, or to soouro bargains. Wo oxpoct
to sntisfy you in both particulars.

DRY OOODS. now and stylish. GROCERIES, frosh
and good. HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, AND CLOTH- -

IXO. Any thing in any lino at bottom pvices.

To accomplish this end we have adopted a now nystoui.
All onr prices are fixod on a basis of cash payment. This
obviatus the necessity to allow a margin for bud debts and
interest. To accommodate responsible parties wo cheer- -

fully open monthly nccounts, und oxioct prompt payment
monthly, as our prices will not enable us to carry accounts
longer. 6

Statements rendered the first of every month, and if
paid witbiu three days from dale of bill, a cash discount of I
2 is allowed. The same discounts givon on all cash pur- - f
chases oxceoding 11.00. Goods sent out will bo C. O. D. t
unless otherwise previously arranged. f

T. ARMSTRONG & CO., E

Brown's Building, Milford, Pa. .

4 ROAD RACER I
WEIQIIT a I POUNDS. I

tU Meal lUhccl Tor ifit Scorcher.

'f write quicit.

A WINNER
SURE TO
PLEASE)

WE are desirous of Intro-
ducing the D. & H.

Bicycles throughout the
country and offer special
inducements to agents and
riders as a matter of Intro-
duction. Write for our

bJlil Special Offer.
The D. & H. Bicycles have many superior points of excellence lo ajvanes

of any other Bicycle made. Prices from $40.00 to 75.00.
Write for particulars. Address,

"Eh. BrOS. inf3. Clens rails, N. Y.

rft..i' A We have an offer. (Our Offer No. i) for every School Tcachr In the
v uivcu ouiiea. i eCAcr mm

V w

OPPORTUNITY.

Miutr of human dwrtlnles nm I;
Fame, love and fortune on my foot-mo- p

and flelils 1 walk; I penetrate
Deserts and seoji remote, and passing

by
Hovel and mart and palace, toon or

late
I knock unbidden once at every gate.

If sleeping, wake; If feacrtlne;, rise be-

fore
I turn away. It Is the hour of fnte

And they who follow me reach every
state

Mortals desire, and conquer every
foe

Save death; but those who doubt or
hesitate,

Condemned to failure, penury and
woe

Seek me In vain and uselessly im-
plore,

I answer not, and I return no more.
John J. Ingalls.

AN AERIAL ROMANCE
No one who saw the tawdry finery of

his tlnnel trappings and the cheap ap-

pointments of the famous Signor
as single handed and alone he

prepared the paraphernalia for hla
tight-rop- e performance which had
brought him his glory would have ever
Imagined that there was time or space
in his bu By life for a romance. The
Signor was a peripatetic perambulator
of the rope, and his field of perform-
ance lay in country towns, where R
was his wont to stretch his narrow
pathway across a street from roof to
roof of houses whose owners were will-

ing to extend that privilege to him In
exchange for tickets to "the Great and
Only Mogatherian Concert," which fol-

lowed the outdoor exhibition. Yet he
hud a romance, and there was in it
those elements which one greater than
tlwa Signer Hnlvlutoria might easily
have cryslallizi'd Into a melodrama
that would have stirred the applause
of a thousand galleries. .

"The greatest act 1 ever done" he said
with a natural and easy disregard of
accent and syntax, "I done In an Ohio
town about ten years ago. I was doing
my turn there for a week, as It was the
county fair season, and 1 was follow- -

lug their trail like a sleuth, for they
brought people to town and helped my
business, never none too good. The
third night of my performance, which
was a half-hou- r exhibition in midair
before the concert had begun, I had
gone up to the roof to get thlugs ready,
and while I was pottering around
snuggln' up the rope and see-
ing that there wasn't any loose
cogs to be dropping, I heard a screech
up through the scuttle hole leading to
the roof and the next second out
popped a woman like one of these here
jumping Jacks. It gave me a hard pull
on my nerves, but I flew over to eoa
what the matter was. It was my land-
lady and here I want to say that when
I stop for any time in a town I go to
a boarding house where I can get a rate
that won't break me. Got to do it In
this line. Can't give It all to railroads
and hotels.

"In this case I not only stopped at
this boarding bouse, but the landlady
let me stretch my rope from her roof
to the roof of the house across the
way, and fls It was the main sneet of
the town, it was convenient all the way
round for me. The only drawback was
that tho lady had a half-craz- y husband
that never had done anything for her
when he had his senses, and now she
had to support him and take his abuse
of her every time he got in a jealous
fit, which was every time she bad a
new boarder that was anything for
looks and style."

Signor Balvlatorla stopped a mo-
ment at this remark, stroked bis little
chin whlBker, and smiled retrospect.
Iveiy.

"She had only been polite to me be-

cause I had been polite to her, as any
gent should be when there is a pretty
woman around, and the landlady was
the prettiest little woman, about as big
as a piece of soap, I had met.

"As I was saying, when I got to her
she had slung tho cover to the scuttle
hole over it and was sitting on it with
her jaws set and Iryingto stick her toes
into tho roof to help hold it down. In
a mighty few words she told me her
husband was on the chase after her
with a hatchet to kill her and he would
be up from htlow in a minute. She
wasn't as bad scared as J was, tor I
didn't have much experience In that
kind of business and didn't know what
to do. I didn't have anything to de-

fend myself or her with, either, and
the more I thought of the situation the
more I begun to think bow many
things there were that was more dan-
gerous than walking a tight rope fifty
feet above tho earth, and me as inno-
cent as a babe. The little woman told
me to bring a barrel half full of sand
there was over in one corner of the roof
and we'd set it over the cover of the
scuttle to hold It down. I done it as fast
as I could, and when we bad the barrel
there and about fixed, the crazy hus-
band came slashing up with his hatch-
et. As luck would have it the sand
fell In on him and knocked him off the
ladder below and the barrel gut stuck
In the hole, so the little woman and
tne hud a minute or two to think, and
she done the thinking.

" 'Are you afraid?' said she.
" 'Some,' says I, nodding toward the

scuttle hole.
"'I mean of met' says she smiling.
" 'Not much,' says I.
" 'Are you strong?' says she.
" 'That's part of my act,' says I, 'but

not against a crazy man with a hatch-
et,' says I, wondering what she would
do next and about how long It would
be till the crazy man was on deck with
his tomahawk gleaming in the air.

" 'Then,' says she, 'grab hold of me
right quick and carry me across the
rope over to Mrs. Peck's bouse go's my
husband won't get at me with that
ixe.'

"She had more nerve la a minute
than I had in a week, but when she
laid that my professional pride come
to me, and without any more talk! I
reached for my balancing pole, and,
Hooping down so she could get on my
back, which shs didn't like very much,
( muds a quick run for Its eud ol '

(

rope Just as the crary husband como
5tit of the scuttle through the barrel

nd tumbled down on the roof
with sand. I told her to '

hold tight sud do the praylri' for both
rf us and I thought I could get het
through safe. I don't know how I ev-

er got out on that rope with her on my
back, for that wasn't the way my pro-

fession done business, but I got there,
and aa I shot out with the woman
clinging to me the people la
the street below set up such a
yell as I never beard before and I
come near losing my balance, for I

new, and they didn't, why this feature
that wasn't on the bills was being
howed.
"The crowd yelled about twice, and

then all of a sudden got so still I could
hear the little woman's heart beat.
Anyway, I thought I could, but maybe
It was my own. I knew when they
done that the crowd had seen the man
on the roof with the hatchet and rec-
ognized him, for all the people In the
town knew the hind of a fellow he was.
At the name time the crowd got still
something came to me telling me to
nerve myself, for the crazy man would
cut the rope and drop me and my load
In the street to be crushed into a shape
less mass, and I cams near letting go
and dropping before I was dropped. I
couldn't see what was going on behind
me, and all the little woman knew she
was whispering to mo to go ahead, be
cause we were safe If I only kept my
path. 1 didn't know whether she
thought about the man with the hatch-
et or not. Likely she did. It wasn't
her to mention It, though, under them
circumstances.

"While I was thinking about him
cutting the rope I was getting along It
toward the safe end as fast as t could,
the little woman hanging on till she
nearly choked me, but It didn't hurt,
and I was standing It beautiful. It's
funny how a man will find pleasure In
life when there's so much In sight that
ain't, and I nearly forgot the man with
the hatchet thinking about the little
woman's amis holding onto my neck
as the only hope for her life. Hut It was
only for a second; then I felt a Jar on
the rope and I choked and braced my
self, for I was sure that the crazy man
was beginning to cut, and I knew that
three or four licks would be enough. I

waited for the second jar, hut It didn't
come, and in Its place come a spring
to the rope, as If . weight had been
tnken off of it, followed by a swishing
sound and a dull thud on the sidewalk
fifty feet below us. At the same time
the crowd sent up a groan as If every
person In It waa hurt. I didn't know
for sure what had happened, but I
guessed that the crazy man, like most
any crazy person or a mod dog, only
had room In his mind for one thing at a
time, and wheu that was there there
wasn't space for any more. He wanted
to kill his wife, and the only way he
knew how to do it was with the hatch-
et by cutting her to pieces. It did not
strike him that he could kill her by
cutting the rope and letting her drop
to the ground. That was too much for
him. He knew an easier way, and, as
she was out there on the rope not forty
feet from him, he would go out there
and kill her. Crazy people have such
a crazy way of doing things, don't
they? lie did, and when he took his
second step out on the rope he went
over and down to his death. That's
what had made the rope spring back,
t guess the little woman must have felt
that something awful bad happened,
though shs never said a word, because
when I at last stepped safe on to the
roof and the crowd yelled a hundred
times louder than they did before they
knew what they were yelling about,
the little woman let go her hold around
my neck and dropped at my feet In a
dead faint; and I didn't blame her,
either; it was time for somebody to
faint, and if she hadn't a done it I
would, Btire pop. Her doing It gave me
something else to think about, and I
got her downstairs as quick as I could
where the women took charge of her
and soon brought ber out all right.

"I guess that's all there is to It,"
smiled the signor, picking up his bal-
ancing pole and pointed to a date line
and some Initials on It. "This is thj
one that steadied us over, and the lit-

tle woman had them put on there when
Bhe bocome the blushing bride of Sig-
nor Balvlatorla," and the Signor bowed
with a sweep that would have entranc-
ed an audience of millions.

S .OOO Mi Ira to a Ulnnrr.
Charles C. Randolph, owner of the

Republican, of Phoenix, Ariz.v has the
unique distinction of travelling 3,000
miles to attend a dinner a Gridiron
club dinner at WashtnKton. Mr. Ran-
dolph was for years a leading Washing-
ton correspondent of a New York pa-
per, and was prominently Identified
with the Gridiron Club, which enter-
tains Presidents and statesmen in Con-
gress and jokes with them as though
they were ordinary clay. Mr. Ran-

dolph emigrated to the territory two
years ago, but annually makes ths long
Journey to atUnd the big club dinner.
He does it not for the dinner ltBclf,
mark you a Gridiron Club dinner is
a great event, to be sure but to keep
in touch with statesmen. One of these
fine days Mr. Randolph will be a
statesman himself. When Arizona
comes Into the Union as a St at ft be will
probably be on of its first Senators.

A Novel fialnCM,
In London exists an Institution call-

ed the pawner. She la usually a middle-

-aged widow and flourishes in those
dismal localities where every other
house is let out in furnished apart-
ments. Many of the people living la
these regions are poverty-stricke- n wo-

men who have seen better days and
dread to enter a pawnshop. The pawn-
er calls onceur twice a week upon her
clients, and when she departs her
satchel bulges with sundry articles
which she Is commissioned to pledge.
The business Is a paying one. One
pawner boasts a list of 200 customers.

Mum f irMl.
"The secret of eloquence," said the

oratorical person, "is not half so much
in what U said u la the way It la
satd."

"Correct," vouchsafed the man with
the scrubby chin whiskers. "A verbal
promise to pay is nowhere alongside a
writwu on."

ri'tr ol Land for Srttlvrs.
The Idea that Uncle Sam Is at pres-

ent a landless old fellow seems to have
gained possession of the people. This
Is a mistake. Your dear old uncle still
holds over 6OO,0(M),0OO acres of more or
less choice land In his own right.

He has still enough land to give each
of his 73,000,000 children a nice little
oomestead of eight acres and have a
ranch of more than 16,000,000 acres
left for his own use. Uncle 8am'i
more than 000,000,000 acres are distrib-
uted throughout the various States and
territories as follows: Alabama, 632,- -
839 acres; Arizona. 64.400.211 acres:
Arkansas, 3,922,042 acres; California,
43,841,044 acres; Colorado, 4,037,204
acres; Florida, 1,797,662 acres; Idaho,
45,962.856 acres; Kansns. 1.046, 6S9
acres; Louisiana, 846,020 acres; Michi-
gan, 622.431 acres; Minnesota, 6,240,049
acres; Mississippi, 41,441,220 acres;
Missouri, 497.764 acres; Montana, 2,

917 acres; Nebraska, 10,669,363
acres; Nevada, 61,578.588 acres; New
Mexico, 66,983,047 acres; North Dakota,
21,385,293 acres; Oklahoma, 8,106,233
acres; Oregon, 35, 892, 818 acres; South
Dakota, 13, 260,718 acres; Utah,

acres; Washington, 17,958,536
acres; Wisconsin, 454,107 acres; Wyo-
ming, 49,841,688 acres, and Alaska,
!(i9,G29,600 acres.

Statuary Manufactured hy Steam.
The manufacture of statuary by ma-

chinery Is made possible by a recent
Chicago Invention. When fully devel-
oped a machine at present In practical
operation will turn out reproductions
of the works of famous sculptors with
all the beauty and perfection of the
original statue.

This Invention has been successfully
operated for sbout three years, hut
with such secrecy that it is practically
unknown outside the few who have
been interested in It. Three of the
machines are being used at present to
reproduce carving In wood, but the
step from this use to the reproduction
of statuary In stone and marble Is a
short one. Having brought his In-

vention to its present state, Robert
Murgendeier means to perfect it.

The construction of the contrivance
Is comparatively simple and practical-
ly an adaptation of the drawing instru-
ment known as a pantograph. The
model to be copied Is placed in such
a position that guide fingers following
the outline of the model carve an ex-

act duplicate in the raw material. The
machine covers about seventy-tw- o feet
of floor space and stands seven feet
high. It is automatic In action and
not at all complicated,

!',!. Flailing With a Live Win,
Dore Ogden, a Columbus, Ind., ge-

nius, has Invented a ap
paratus which promises to excel all
previous inventions in thiit lino. A
very fine wire extends from a battery
near the fisherman through the fishing
line to the hook. The fish are elec-
trocuted the second they touch the In-

strument. In a test In White River
several hundred pounds of fish were
caught In a few hours.

SHERIFF SALE.
lly virtue of a writ of Venditioni Expon

in, Issued out ot the Court of Common
l'leoi) of I'iko County to mc directed, 1

will expose to public snle by vendue or
outcry nt the Sheriff's Office in tho Thr-
ough nt Milford 011

VH1I1AY, .H""K :t, I,
ul :J o'clock P. M , ail that certain piece
and parcel of land situate in tho Township
ol Itinoiuing (irovc, in llie County of I'iko
and Hiate of Pennsylvania, comprising
parts of three trncts of bind surveyifl in
the wnrront'Hi lilinies of Harry 'Inland,
Jonas Soely, and John C. Weslln-ook- , con
taiiilning in tho whole nine hundred and
fifty acres of land, more or less, about JSfi

acres of the aliovc improved, balance tim-
ber and woodland, and has erected thereon
throe dwelling houses, barn, iow house,
wagon shod and grist mill. Seized and
taken as the property of Mary A. Bnsklrk,
and will be sold by mc for cash.
Sheriff's Office, JI. I. ('OKTRIfiHT,

May 7, 1H!8. Sheriff.
3w

ID
1,

All persons rtre hereby notified that
throwing or burning papers or refuse of
any kind In tho streets of tho Borough if
prohibited.

Ttv order of the town council.' J. C. CHAMHKRIjAIN,
President, pro tern.

Attest, P. IT. IIOMXUKl'.K, Sec'y. '
Milioid, May 5, 1!.
REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Thf follow hip nrrnunts liv hci-- filed
in the. Register's i.flioe, niul tin- srnne will
foe. presented to tlie Orphan's Court for
cniiflrinntUm mid allowance on

THK SIXTH DAY OK JI NK NKXT,

Krttfit of Kram-i- Mnnley, deceased; first
nnd flmil account of Catharine Muniey,
.Arimihtatntrrix.

of Miiry derea-vd- sec-

ond and finul account of William MifeheU,
Kxecutor. JOHN C. WK.STUHooK.
R 'fister'f. O fiee, Register.

.Milford, Vh ( 8w

. m. m IP V ,
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SELF-LOCKIN- G

HAND V
POTATO PLANTERS

'TAJKR.'"

WtWprljC"L

ano
SACK.

touc

"maws:

00)

Both Planters have record
of over A Acres (10,360

hills) In IO hours.
They siaka tb hole, 4rop the seed aad

cover all at One Operettas. They deposit
Um seed In BMlDt soil at a unit ana depth.

TEX? tin S3XI SH3JL UliaiJl.
They woHc In eny gotl tuitable far potato

growing. No .looping : hence no bcLctie.
Potatoc thu. put la withstand droutfi better.
Fuiautt ol uuituruk aue, practically ail

B;d fcr tm put; Mot !

JSaaV4
THE GREENVILLE PLANTER OO.

GREENVILLE, MICH.

WAR WITH SPAIN.
Reliable War News

THE GREAT

FAMILY

NEWSPAPER

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
. will contain nil important war news of the dally edition.

X

IN

fpoemi iiitsniitches mi to trio hour of nuhllcntlon.
Careful attention will be rriven to Kiirm and Kanillv Tnulcs. Knrnlirn

' f 'orn'spo!idince, Mnrkct Reports, and all gem ral news of the World and I

ixaiion.

We furnish tho New York Wockly Tribune and your favorite home
I paper,

2 SO

THE PIKE COUNTY PRESS.
Doth one year for

S nd all order, to TUB PRKSS,
MILFORD, PA.

)AHDY CATHARTIC

Avista, waiir!
HDuObUl rjjl lib IJ.it 1 Iu.L (I,,. BP , or grijDut mini y nnur.l rtlrnlu. Klm-- I
jur aii-- i nor nn ah. ; M't.i o iii,ut i o,, t nir.ro, i:n., ftr nr? lork. Slf,

YOU EXPERT TO BUILD ? THEN SEE

D. BROWN and SOU
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds Lumber,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

eaters in

A NE

la order to introduce our fina custom- -

made harntu, we have A tided to offer
a limited of eeta ul a price thwt

will interest you.

filiOOY HARNEY FINEST

OP TMf? -- -

3 In, Saddle, i In. trace, 34 in,
side it rape, , , ,

1 1 --a In. saddle, t in. trace,
in. aide straps,

4 In. saddle, t in. trace, 1

in. side straps, , .

swii

number

13.53

13.50

Nickel or Davis Rubber trimming.
BUT 1HUF.CT rn(3t TACTOKY

AXll HA I E TH O ritOFlTS.

I Hew

i 92 Newton Street,
NEW MASS.

Don't Tabaoco 3ii aud Smoka Your Lile Away.
jf you want to n ut totaixo using1 easily

nm, forever. ooii;;ulu well, srrtmw, mairiuUi
full of now liie und viioi--, tuko .NoTo-liut-'-

the tnat mukes weuk muu
HLrnntr. M.wiy jr.uu t 'i ponikU in ten (l:iy.
Ovur 4.WJt)fUiud. liny of your

uiv,.-- Knaruutee tit cure, 50j or
Jiook'.t aii'l auinpie mailed free. Ad.

Huirl'ny 'hirturoor New York.

Evurybotiy Saa Ha

r.iL.n ts f 'aiah Ciitl'iirt c, the mnst wou-dui- i
;l in iiu-.i- l cf ine eis-an-

aitd slmiif to the tuie, u I gun lly
and lively on knlneH, Hvi-- ui'u towt i,
flfii(i;-- ii ttio h.vrtf-- in, dlspt trnlrits,

cute Ix'iuiiUiiiC, fnvi-r- ul.aiuil conMiputiun
and bttiourm's. FUhio lny utjd Uy a box
of (J. C. lint ay; 10, Mcems. bold and

to Ciiff by nil iU:k vit-ti-.

Dr.

CJw Ait KiDNtx. Stomach

Fnrnlflhrri by flpettMl Cnrr?npna dents at the
Front.

I.6S.

;ra

DO

w

fflfimri'it,

N

W

rr,r
rifn,,
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MITCHELL,

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Hardware, Crockery, Glassware.

BOOTS, SHOES, Etc.
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.

WANT

Hamess;

$18.03

Bedford Harness Fastory,

BEDFORD,

womier-woriit-

lunudyVo.,t

David Kennedys
favorite l?emedy

NATIONAL

TRADER
it

ELECTKI3 CLEANSER

All (footi JfovtrkryepT it.
Removes all and dirt from cat

nv I n.1 UiitrH.

v.

a

m

'4
y. Removes all grease epote, fruit stains
0 and coal soot.fj Ken colors and raises the nap.
Q The work la simple ao4 can b par
A farmed bv tnv
fi Warranted to be free from auch tub--

5

F stsincea as Alkali, Acid, Benxine, Rein A
and Ammonia, whiclt are injurious tor wa

Vj carpets and fabrics. m
Oie oa elf a hh 28 yard 4f &rprt.

V " We manufacture the M
& ELECTRIC WALL PAPER S
)fj AXD PKESCO CLEANER 4

lb

Best In the market.

E

S

S

dust

tores

dotbod.

also

ino nunniL - ta
Bicycle Chain Lubricant J

.peak, for itacir. fj
Why not buy the bnt when It coxa fT

11W l""l ...MM . ' ' " WWAMUWM
now oa uia maraet t

Bea4 for circulars.

A
R

rREPABBD OWT.V BY Ta

T1JB ELECTRIC CLEANSER CO., v f
Canton, Ohio.

rjTl IS Hf 01 . l y Ifj,

4 lroVllaOUTM- vw wwiii.iai
Thirty one yean a tire pmctlna. Ortnlon as to

Tallility and iltiiUioiliiy. Wrlta lor book nl
li,4ini.-ri.jiian- ivkDir.rtM. EOdUN &K0ftyJ4
f ttml, WabnjVM, D. C, w


